I. Call to Order
   A. 1:13

II. Roll Call
   A. (sign in)

III. Approval of the Minutes
   A. Minutes from October 17, 2013

IV. Public Comments
   A. None

V. Officer Reports
   A. Come check your attendance status with Drew

VI. Advisor Reports
   A. Erin
      1. Cause Hope Event

VII. Unfinished Business

VIII. New Business
   A. Pride Alliance Club:
      1. $150 allocation request for Movie Night w/ Guest Speaker
         Info/Discussion/Action
         a) Bullying Educational event
         b) Movie Night: “Mean Girls”
            (1) Motions to approve: Superfriends
            (2) 2nds: Astronomy & Physics
         c) Motion passes: unanimous
   
   B. ACLAMO:
      1. $150 allocation request for Ally Training
         Info/Discussion/Action
         a) Ally Training
         b) Motion: Anthropology
         c) 2nd: Traditional Gaming
         d) Motion Passes: 20 for 1 abstention

   C. Chemistry Club: (tabled)
1. $150 allocation request for Speaker event
   Discussion/Action
D. Health and Nutrition Club:
   1. $150 allocation request for fundraising event
      Discussion/Action
      a) Motion: Circle K
      b) 2nd: CNSA
      c) Motion Passes: 19 pro. 2 abstentions
E. Psi Beta and Psychology Club:
   1. $129 allocation request for Mental Health Awareness Week
      Info/Discussion/Action
      a) Mental Health Awareness Week
      b) Nov 18–21
      c) Motion: ACLAMO
      d) Second: FTC
      e) Yay 20
MOVE TO EXTEND THE MEETING 10 MINUTES
ACLAMO, Superfriends, Astronomy,
F. Traditional Gaming Club:
   1. $150 allocation request for “Night of Games”
      Info/Discussion/Action
   2. $150 allocation request for Yu Gi Oh Tournament
      Info/Discussion/Action
   3. Motion for both: Teachers club
   4. 2nd Pride alliance
      a) Motion passes: 17
      b) Abstentions: 1
G. Team Building Workshop
H. Question and Answer
   Info/Discussion
IX. Debriefing
X. Adjournment
   A. 2:08